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:New Grenada, has doubtless contributed to foster· thos€' 
illusions. It cannot be doubted that the gold-·washings ot 
New G:renacla. furnished, in the last years of public tran~ 
.quillity, more than lR,OOO marks of gold; that Choco ~d 
.Barbacoa supply platinu1n in abundance; the valley of 
.Santa Rosa, in the province of Antioquia, the Andes of 
Quindiu and Gauzum, near Cuenc;a, yield sulphuretted 
mercury; the table-land of Bogota (near Zipaquira and 
.Canoas ), fossil-salt and pit-coal; but even in New Grenada, 
subterranean labours, on the silver and gold veins, have 
:hitherto been vf'ry rare. I am far, however, fron1 wishing 
to discourage the n1iners of those countries : I n1e.nely 
.conceive that fc ;· the purpose of proving to the old W"orld 
the political im partance of Venezuela, the a1nazing terri
tor-ial \Yealth of \vhich is fotmded on agriculture and the 
produce of paf:)toral life, it is not nece.ssnry to describe as 
J:ea.litie-s, or as the acquisitions of industry, ·what is, as yet, 
founded solely on hopes and probabilities, more or less un
c_ertain. The republic of Columbia also .possesses on its 
coast, on the island of 1\1arguerita, on the . Rio Hacha, and 
-in the gulf of P~nama, pearl fi~heries of ancient celebrity. 
In the pre{3ent state of things, ho·wever, fishing for these 
.pearls is an object of as little importa11ce as the exportation 
of the 1netu.ls of \T enezuela. The existence of 1neta.llic 
veins on several points of the coast cannot be doubted. 
1\iines of gold and silver were \Yorked at the beginning of 
.the conquest at Buria, near Barquesimeto, in the province 
.. of L.os l\1ariches, at Barutn, on the south 0f Caracas, and at 
. l~eal .de Santa Barbara, near the \ Tilla de Cnra. Grains 
. of gold are fouud in the ''hole 1nountainous territory be .. 
tween Rio Yaracuy, the V11la de Sun Felipe and Nirgu~, 
.as "~ell as between Guigue and Los J\foros de San Juan . 
. 1\:I. Bonpland and tnyself, during our long journey, sa.w 
nothing in the gneiss granite of Spanish Guiana to con
firm the old faith in the 1netallic ""ealth of that district; 

. yet it see1ns certain, frotn seYeral historical notices, 
that there exist t""O groups of atu·iferous alluvial land; 

. vne betJween the sources of the llio Negro, the U au pes 
·and -the Iquiare; the other between the sources of the 
'Essequibo, the Caroni, and the l~upunuri. IIitherto only 
one ·working 'is found in \ enezuelat ~hat of .A.roa: it fur-
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